The Classics

Sides

Mac n' Cheese
Potato Salad
Red Beans and Rice
Po’Green Salad
Black Eyed Peas
Coleslaw
Greens
Corn Bread
Sweet Potatoes
Hush Puppies
$39.95 for 1/2 Pan (feeds 15 - 20)
$59.95 for Full Pan (feeds 35 - 40)

BBQ, Chicken & Fish
Pulled Pork : $5.95/lb
Brisket: $7.95/lb
Ribs: $14.50 per half rack/ $25 per rack
Chicken Wings: $4.95/lb
Cat sh: $6.95/lb

Desserts

Peach Cobbler
Bread Pudding
Seasonal Fruit Shortcake or crisp
Sweet Potato or Pecan Pie & much more!

Drinks

Sweet Tea
Ice Tea
Sorrel (the purple drink)
Lemonade
Sodas (by the can)

Extras...

Sandwich Buns (12 pack)
BBQ Sauce
Tartar Sauce
Hot Sauce Bottles

Starters & Platters Starters & Platters
Roasted Veg Platter
A beautiful selection of roasted peppers, onions, tomatoes,
and other seasonal vegetables. Tossed in our house
vinegarette and fresh herbs.
Sm Platter: $29.95 // Lrg Platter: $49.95
Pickled Veg Platter
A colorful array of seasonal vegetables, perfectly pickled.
Sm Platter: $29.95 // Lrg Platter: $49.95
Fresh Pita Bread w/ roasted garlic & white bean dip
Homemade pita bread, brushed with butter and fresh herbs.
Paired with a roasted garlic, white bean a basil spread.
Sm Platter $29.95//Lrg Platter $49.95
Po’Shines Wrap Platters
We have a wide variety of wraps that are uniquely Po’Shines.
With a base of grilled veggies, sweet potato, fresh spinach
and a variety of cheeses. Go for pulled pork or blackened
cat sh for something more lling, or ask about our vegan
options.
Sm Platter: $19.95//Lrg Platter: $39.95
(add $10 for protein)
Caeser Salad
Romaine, shaved parmesean, fresh lemon and hushpuppy
croutons. Consider topping with grilled chicken or
blackened cat sh for a more lling course.
Sm Platter: $19.95//Lrg Platter: $39.95
(add $10 for protein)
Po'Green Salad
Spring mix, a variety of fresh seasonal vegetables and herbs,
topped with fried okra.
Sm Salad $19.95//Lrg Salad $29.95
Spinach Salad
Fresh Spinach, seasonal berries, carmelized onions, fresh
tomatoes, blue cheese, all tossed in our house vinegarette.
Sm Platter: $19.95//Lrg Platter: $39.95
(add $10 for protein)

Po’Packages

Fresh Fruit Platter
A beautiful array of the juiciest and sweetest fruit that the
seaon has to o er.
Sm Platter: $39.95 // Lrg Platter: $59.95

Basic Po'Bu et

Party Wings
Sometimes, it’s just not a party without the chicken.
Choose to have your wings classic, bbq, bu alo, or sweet
and spicy.
5lb tray: $29.95//10lb tray: $49.95

Big Daddy Po'Bu et

Cat sh Bites
Bite size pieces of our famous cat sh. Prepared blackened
or fried and served with our homemade tartar sauce, creole
sauce or cocktail sauce.
5lb tray: $29.95//10lb tray: $49.95

Choose from BBQ pork or chicken.
Comes with a basket full of sandwich buns. A
condiment tray with slaw, carmelized onion,
pickles, onion, sauces and your choice of 2 side
items. $12/person

Po’Shines Sliders
Choose or mix and match, pulled pork or bbq chicken
Served on slider buns with a mound of slaw.
$5.95 per 3 sliders
Bayou Breakfast Burrito Platter
We can cater breakfast too! Our amazing breakfast burrito
with egg, cheese, grilled vegetables and your choice of
bacon, sausage or ham.
Sm Platter: $39.95//Lrg Platter $59.95
Po’Shines Parfait Tray
Try it for a breakfast or brunch event. Yogurt parfaits with
homemade granola, fresh seasonal fruit and vanilla yogurt.
$3 per parfait
Po’Grits Tray
Nothing quite like creamy grits for a great breakfast
gathering. Choose bacon, cat sh or shrimp to accompany
your grits. Includes, peppers, onions and cheese plate.
Sm Tray: $29.95//Lrg Tray: $49.95
(w/ shrimp or cat sh, add $15)

Pick any 2 proteins, 2 side items and cornbread
or hush puppies. - $14/person

Pick any 3 proteins, 2 side items and cornbread
or hush puppies. $20/person

BBQ Sandwich Bar

Po'Boy Sandwich Bar

Choose from fried or blackened chicken, cat sh
or shrimp. Come with hoagie rolls, tartar sauce,
onion, tomato, lettuce, cocktail sauce and your
choice of 2 sides. $12/person

Cafe de la Soul Starter

Perfect for an evening meeting, or cocktail
party. Pick 3 items from our Starters & Platters
menu. $14/person

Party Pack

The ultimate snack pack for any quick party or
big game. Party wings, sliders and your choice
of 2 side items. $17/person

Po'Box Lunches

Great for a business lunch! BBQ Sandwich, and
your choice of slaw, potato salad or green salad.
Served with fruit and a cookie. $12/person

